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Surface atmosphere processes

AMMA-CATCH Flux network

Flux analysis in Benin

Despite the fact that soil vegetation atmosphere interface is
known to control retroaction of continents on West African
Monsoon (WAM) dynamic through energy, aerosol and water
transfer, very few energy budget measurements have been
collected over West African land covers.

To document the energy budget, six (6) fluxes stations have
been set up during the AMMA experiment. These stations are
still supported by the AMMA-CATCH Observatory and still
provide data. Two of them are located in Benin.

This study presents the seasonal and annual variability of
energy budget components of two contrasted vegetation
cover of north Benin : a fallow site and a clear forest site. A
first analysis of turbulent ratios is proposed to highlight the
differences in flux partition.
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Eddy Covariance System (EC)
- Sampling frequency 20Hz
- (1) Sonic Anemometer CSAT3
(u, v, w, T)
- (2) Li-COR 7500 (q, CO2)
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Rn - G - S = H + LE
Rn : Net radiation

Albedo is about 0.15 during the
rainy season and increases as
vegetation vanish after the last
rainy event (max of 0.22).

LE : Latent heat flux
G : Soil heat flux
S : Energy storage ‘
‘
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- <Rn>d is down to ~ 60 W.m-2 : aerosol loading from
sahelian areas ;
- <H>d is close to Rn variations ;
- <LE>d doesn’t vanish at this fallow site : land use
heterogeneity in the vicinity of the flux tower including
permanent vegetation : isolated trees, manioc field.

 is an offsset mainly due to the sensor dirtiness.
Dirtiness progressively increases during the dry
season when aerosols may be very dense ;



During the wet season :
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2- Compute the turbulent fluxes over 30min
intervals using CarboEurope procedure (Aubinet
et al. 2000) and EdiRe software (  University
of Edinburgh).
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Daily mean of soil moisture (0–30cm av.), net radiation (Rn), latent
heat (LE) sensible heat (H) and soil heat flux (G) at Nalohou in 2009.
Diurnal distribution of gap in H and LE
before « gap filling »

3- Data are screened and rejected using steady
state tests (Foken et al. 2004).

Wet season
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Years

• night missing values of H & LE were set to zero
• during rainy events LE is replaced by LE equilibrium
(Priestley &Taylor, 1972).

2007

Nalohou
Not complete year--150
measurements days
66% (LE) and 35% (H)

46% (LE) and 30% (H)

57% (LE) and 29% (H)

2008
2009

% of missing data in turbulent fluxes before « gap filling »

30min energy budget closure at the fallow site during wet (a) and
dry (b) season at Nalohou.

Ecosystems comparison
Rn

Evaporative Fraction and Bowen ratio

Tree savannahs and forests keep a transpiration activity
even during dry season
No significant differences are observed in <Rn>d annual cycle at
both site (except a slight delay at the end of the wet season), because
of open canopies and presence of herbaceous areas between trees at
forest site.

Sensible heat flux

H

- Weaker annual cycle of <H>d over the forest (D<H>d ~ 20W.m-2) ;
- <H>d grows continuously during dry season over bare soil reaching a
maximum of ~ 80W.m-2. It remains constant over forest < 50W.m-2 ;
- <H>d and <LE>d have the same order of magnitude over forest and
fallows during wet season.

Latent heat flux

- ~50W.m-2 remains for <LE>d over the forest during dry season, and
~10W.m-2 over the fallow site ;
- <LE>d cycles are phased with LAI cycles ;
- Forest <LE>d starts to increase slowly before first rains whereas
Fallows <Le>d is driven by soil moisture.

LE

Although more scattered, better energy closure appears above the
forest site (mean of 88%) than on the fallow (82%). S term has minor
importance in sudanian climate.

S is negligible
over fallow

Daily and 5-day average fluxes and LAI

3-year comparison of energy balance closure at 2 studied sites
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Seasonal Energy budget Closure (EBC) :

- ~ 81% energy budget closure ;
- No significant differences are observed between
EBC during dry season and wet season.

No data

35% (LE) and 24.4% (H)

- Ground heat is released during rain events.

b

Bellefoungou

Not complete year –184
measurements days
51.7% (H) and 58.7% (LE)

- <Rn>d higher up to 180 W.m-2 with large scattering
caused by cloud cover ;
- <H>d decreases from ~75W.m-2 to 30W.m-2 and
increases when surface dries. The big jump at the end of
the year occured when fallows are burnt ;
- <LE>d is driven by soil moisture variations at the
beginning of the season, and atmosphere demand when
soils are well moistened.

Dry season

Stations and Percent of missing data

4- Gap filling in two cases :

Contrasted seasonal energy budget cycle
driving by rainfall and soil moisture availability.
During dry season at Nalohou site :

 is a gain. Its variations can be due either to
sensors calibrations but also to the sensor
temperature. In this last case, they are linked
with the daily variation of Tair and they vary
slowly.



(Lwin +Swin) – (Lwout+Swout)

H : Sensible heat flux

‘
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Rainfall, (Tair) air temperature, (q) absolute humidity, (LWin, Lwout, SWin & SWout)
.
Longwave and Shortwave incoming and outgoing radiation, (a) surface albedo

1- Correct the drift of the optical hygrometer
of

G

Presence of clouds leads to a high
Lwin during rainy season ; and
lower values of Swin ;

Seasonnal cycle of some meteorological variables at daily time step

Flux Data Processing
Linear correction
(Qlicor)

∆S

The cooling of the atmosphere is
reflected in the Lwout pattern
during early wet season ; which
have close evolution with Tair ;

fallow
Nalohou site: (9°745 N; 1°605 E) ; Bellefoungou site: (9°791N ;
mast height 4.95m
1°718 E), mast height : 18m ;
- mixed crop/fallow.
-Isoberlinia clear forest
-Vegetation height from 0 to 3 m
- trees height about 15m ;
- z0 from 0.02 m to 0.4 m
- z0=0.75
- slope=2.1%
- slope=2.7%

LE

Large absolute humidity (q) variations between the high and
steady values of the rainy season
and the dry season variability ;

c ) Swin, Swout & surface albedo
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]

The rainy season (~1200 mm)
extends from late april to
october (shaded area) ;

Woody savanna(17%)

Land use, after I. Zin

Rn

Strong and distinct seasonal
variations of all variables ;

Forest (12%)

Djougou

Surface energy budget

Evaporative Fraction: EF=LE/(H+LE)

EF expresses the fraction of the available
energy converted into evapotranspiration.
- EFfallow ~ EFforest in wet season with
median values of 0.76 ;
- minimum observed EF is not null in dry
season : EFforest never goes below 0.50 and
EFfallow is 0.10 ;
- After the first isolated rain, 2 months
of high variability can be observed for
EFfallow while EFforest immediately reaches
high values, similar to the wet season.

Bowen ratio : o= H/LE
- o_fallow ~ o_forest during the wet

season with values close to 0.3 ;
- o-forest <1 during the dry season ;
- o-fallow reaches ~10 during the dry
season.
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Monthly evaporative fraction (EF) and Bowen Ratio (o) at
studied sites.

Conclusion & Perspective
A consolidate fluxes data set has been presented :
- Data has been processed following standard CarboEurope procedure ;
- Physical and instrumental criteria have been processed.
The Energy Balance Closure obtained indicate that measurements systems provide reliable
surface energy components at 30min time steps (>80% closure).
First results show contrasted energy partition between dry and wet season :
- Sensible heat fux dominates during dry season whereas latent is the main flux in wet season ;
- Nevertheles LE is not null during dry season, reaching 50 W.m-2 over the forest site ;
- EFfallow ~ EFforest in wet season with median values of 76% of the available energy ;
- Variations of surface fluxes between ecosystems are consistent with their LAI dynamics.
The data set is available for further studies : ALMIP-II experiment ; surface response to rainy
events (in prep.) ; relative role of soil moisture and net radiation in regulating latent heat fluxes.
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